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. THE ama:zing'nine-month , 
'marriage of. l.,ord Colin , 
Campbell . is. over-two 
weeks after the S_unday 
'People revealed . that his'.. 
bride w'as once a' man. 
·. Lord Oolin, 28 - year - old 
br.c:ither.. of the Duke .of 
Argyll, told me: "My rea l re
gret is that she didn't tell me 
abont her medical back
ground before we were mar
ried. For that · I cannot 
forgive her," · 

In hJs Man/rn tLan apartment 
he went on to talk frankly and 
sadly about the good times and 
the bitter memories ot !He with 
25-year-old Georgia Ziadie, the 
g-lrl he marri ed after a tllree-clay 
courtship, ' ,•. " . . 

Pr_oposed 
~ 1 met Georgie ror ~he first tlmt 
Ii> when · I stopped briefty In · New , 
\"ork, Less .. than six hours later I 
proposed to her across a candlelit ' 
tn)Jle ln a restaurant at 3 o'clcick 
In the morning-with i2 pints or . 
dl'aught Guinness under my belt. 

I was -so drunk I could barely put 
the words~together bu t even then 
r knew I was completely infatuated 
by her. · · ,. 

I found her devastatingly beautt- · " 
rul -wi th long, blonde hair flowing 
n round her shoulders. But more · 
tllan that ~here was a chemistry 
between us. . 
· I remember l tried .- to make love 
to her one night, ·She sensed my 
intentions. "Colin," ·1111e said, "I'm 
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' a vlrg in· rnd I plan to stay 
that way un tll we · are 
married." , 

I walked out o! her room 
adm iring her for' 
her principles. . 

Three days later Lord 
Colin manied h is Georgie. 
Even then , he claims, she 

had not mentioned the sex 
change, And on the 1 r 
honeymoon there was s t ill 
no clue to the shock to 
come. 

' 

We spent our flrst nigh t 
together as man and 

wi!e 11t a hotel In Philadel
phia. Georgie excelled her
self. 

She became the most 

• 
passionate wife 1 could 
oossibly hope she might be. 

1;•or the first two weeks 
our marriage was bliss- lt
sel!. l suspected noLhing 
right until t.he time sl1e 
dropped t.he bombshell on 
a plane to J a maic:i. 

Sl1e had mentioned this 
ex-ooy-Jnend w11o'd oee n 
sprea cling a ni a I iclous ru
mour about a · sex chan~e 
:n London , but I pa id no 
atten tion at the ti.me. 

Now she told me •the 
rumour was Rt least partly 
true. She htld had an 
operation and had been 
registered as a male at 
bir th. 

From t h at moment on 
our fRlr.vtale 11rnniage be· 
gan to . dislnte~rate . 

· Re£used 
She gave rnc the barest 

de tails or the. operation 
and refused to allow me 
rn see medical doc umen ts, 
lncludtng a letLer written 
by the surgeon who per· 
formed · the operation. 

She R" a ve me no plitU· 
s11Jle e)(planaL1on as to why 
she had been l)rought up 
as a boy to the point 
where she'd Ileen sent to 
a.n all-bo.vs school and 
dressed u1 boys c10Ll1es' 
u n ti J she was 18. 

Lord Colin w h o I! a s 
macle a reputation tor 
hilttself as a deep ~ea 
diver , decicled f i llally to 
ll!ll his wife their 11wrriaoe 
was fi tti:>/1.ed. 

' 

1 explained I. couldn't" 
stand t 11 e rowrng and 

bickering that ha d been 
going on be11·een u.s any 
!ange l'. · 

"I suggested she go IJack 

to her parents In Jamaica 
and we get a quiet divorce. 
She left and I have not 
seen or h eard Crom her 
since. 
~Looking back on the ab
surdi ty of tl1e situation it's 
easy to see the marriage 
was doomed to dlsnster. 

The only san e tiling to do 
now Is try lo pick up t he 
pieces -of my life and stan 
agnln. 

I have to be mnnled · to 
a woman who can giv e me 
a !amilv. 'l'll at'is my re
sponsibility to ~ 
the Argyle clan. J 

Lady Georgia Campbell, 
asked whether she had 
to ld her husband about l1er 
medical history · before Llle 
wedding, .said .. Be knew 
right from the ou~set." 
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